Incidence of bacteremia after endoscopic laser treatment of stenosing processes in the upper gastrointestinal tract.
Bacteremia following endoscopic interventions has been repeatedly described. This prospective study was intended to establish the extent to which this condition can occur after endoscopic laser therapy. A total of 32 procedures to treat stenosing processes in the upper gastrointestinal tract had been performed on the 20 patients admitted to the study. The incidence of bacteremia was found to be 34%. Two patients developed sepsis that required antibiotic treatment, despite which, however, one of the patients died. Routine prophylactic antibiotic administration would, at present, appear to represent overtreatment. However, patients with cardiac diseases or artificial heart valves need antibiotic prophylaxis. Should a fever develop in patients undergoing laser therapy, immediate broad-band antibiotic cover is urgently recommended to prevent septic complications.